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Jebiopço rit work for. Tlîey say th;t if sectarian- membership in achurch of Christ. and simple in thi- Province of Onri~o.

Is devoted tu the furîlierance of the Gospel cri mubt be sinful now ; that if it was wvrong Many people when first the position Igood cause, and so whatevcr influence
Ch.içt. and plcids for the un:on or ail be. to wear a scctarian mrne then, so must 1 is presented ta them think that il would it may hive is checrfully, placed on the

lîcvcrs~~~ inttLr eu i hroywî lsot work. It seenis to themi that somte-;sd fte' n t ocllevern te Lcord esu in tueon scvteh is it be now. And they therefore reason 1 ie fth o-operation,anil oc
owhaer ! John, d n th iai sevenfrth that the only way a Christian cati de- thing more would bc required ta hold, is raised at tIhe prescrit juncture ta urge
he Aposile Paul ini the following terni,'. liver hiraseif front the sin of sectarian- a church together. Bu itetogtthat the iNa>' collection shotuld be
therefore, the prisoner in the LordI beseech isni is to cut himself loose front it, and ~VUmk t~ ta hs~~ifro~general and generous, worthy of a great
you ta walk worthily of the calling whcrewith do ail in his power otherwise ta destroybsso elwhp lhuhhcnb cause, a fithfiîl people, and a graclous
ye wçere called, with ail Iowliiness -nd meek. it They niaintain that the lionor of! stated in a iew short sentences. TheLod
ness, with long su«fering, forb-aring ane alconfession of Simon Peter-fotind in'
another in love ; giving diligence to keep the -CrsthafdofH po l, d
unity ai the Spirit in the bond af peace. the extension af H-is cause catil oudly Nfatt. xvi. 16 is itsci a big crced. WVhen 'l'lie discussion of the Sabbath qjes-
There is anc body and ane Spirit, even as ais. ta those who believe in flmn ta îay a person believes that withl ail bis heart tion and of the rtiining af streci crn
ye were called in one hope of your calihng ; aside their sectarian differences and bc he should flot delay niaking his faith. an zunday stili continues in the pul-
onc Lord, one faith, ane baptisrn, unc God one in Hini. knoiwii, and taking his stand with the -pits and the paliers ai this city. Those
:and IPather ai ail, who is over ail, and _____'ollowers of thc Lord. Why shauld a;wî tn o hefut orad
through ail, and in all."-EIph. iv. 1 6. The Disciples cantend that the fun young Christian be confronted with the'

This p3per, while not claimning to lie what damental sirn of sectarianismn is the Shorter C.atechisni, for examiple. aiîd be ment are exhibiting quite a capacity for
is styled an a'rgan," rnay bc iaken as fairly Iinsistiflg tipon their ow-i limitations anid
tepresenting the people lcnown as Disciples o! making af unscriptui.2, tests ai fellow- 'required ta pass an examination in that' qualifications being accepted as flot in-
Christ in this country. ship, or conditions af membership in,. before being received into the church ? terfering with the original law ai Ex-

the church ; that a sect niay be de-'Vha bas authorized any c"r' ta pi-ce ou;btte r xednl ma
12ditorial ilotes. scribed as a society claizning ta be a'that document hetween a loving heart teta n iiain rpsdb

____church af Christ whose terni! ai ad- and the blessings of Christian fellaw- h in faylmtain rpsdb
rhip? And ~o wit! othe ia o rs. WVe are heginning to, doubtThis is a Special Hontme Mission mission are mo-e strict, or more laxhi? An owt ohesmla whethe.- there .s a genuisit zabbatarian

Nu rb er. than the New Testament warrants. human devices. 'fl ack ta tie sim-, in flamiton-jcwv or Genuile.'rhey hold that it is gr îss presumptian plicity af apostolic days" shauld be the
I he congregatians ai Disciples ai ta tamper wîth the rule laid down by cry ai every true disciple of the. Lord This in,.estigation af the Sabbath

Christ throughout the Province are th2 Lord and His inspired Apostles ; )esus.qusinsud Cfuptelge
asked to give a liberal collection for the that thai, in fact, constitutes the. Thsquoes~ s hc tin ta the reltio th e is d Tes-g î
Honate Mission Fund of the Co.opera- essence of Popery whether aniong Toew believe in T esus estioen ai the relat i aain the OldT
tion on the l-îrst Lord's Day mn May. Catholics, or Protestants, or others. Christ, and hold the principles set iorth little the must ai thc most piaus knoiv

above, must, if they are canscientia..s, ofteBbea oort saclMany reasons why this collection If the Disciples are asked what are~ ai' the obiainB cages nlc ible as abooks rTher as ai ael-
*bould bc ger.eral, and accarding ta the Scriptural tests ai fellowship they med the oblg aind ptabaggrcssivhem for tuci ofiboes reher s Young mienthe ability ai the Disciples, are given in reply that the Acts af Apoctles clearly hatawiing banssdiropaga pong the'frtu il eres on e
this piper. A cý.ful reading of the show that the Apostles rectived thoçe hato ai Christ and the furtl erance.i f rt rae nd umptionmur ould flotr
variaus articles will intcrcst, instruct, wha with ait the hcart believed inHscue i ee be a matter af hi in-, olro ireueu peeand, we think, inspire the readers ta do 1 su as the Christ the Son ai Gar). isérense can nher lv i 'legetqetono u a c

ther dty.rcpented toward God. coniessed with And as a matter ai iact, intelligent and1' What ai the Bible ?" Tl'le Bible is
The Disciples ai Christ are here in the .mouth Jesus as Lord, and were conscientiaus Disciples are zealous to .i the hands (or on the shelves> ai the

Ontario, and they think thry have a Ibaptized into the îaamc af the Father advance the gaod cause. With no sec-; p.eople, but it is flot yet in their heads
right~~ ta.a.Adte eiv and ai the Son and ai the Haly Spirit. tarian purprt'se ta serve, with na per. nor in their hecarts ais it aughit ta be,

their duty ta extend their borders in And they iurther point aut that those sonal ends ta gain, but rather olten at îand must be if' the religion ai Jesus is
this country. They have been trying, 5 reccived were retained in the fellow- 1the sacrifice of what mîight be consid- to. hold its own. not ta say ta gain
ta do that in the past ; they rnean, by ship ai the apostolic churches so long'îered personal interests, they have givcn 1ground among the children ai men.
the help ai the Lord, ta do mare in that as their walk and conversation were in themselves ta the advocacy ai primi. 1

- ~Iharmony with the Gospel af Christ,, _.,, rýreýi F"l APAriI 1,. 4 "I, THE ,n DICIL -- *ijYLUS

direction in t îuurc. thatt'harmony also is ta bc determined 1... JI - -'

is he ofth Dicipesno~notby umn sandrd, bt b Ideclare the whole counsel ai God in the. visitar. 1 think it is getting better ail
1%'hat isteaim ofteDsils o, no yhmnsadrs u Gospel, and have resolved by the grace the tinme." Sa writes an isolated Dis.

li is ta realize fully in failti and prac- the . New Testament. A careful obser. loi God ta enter into the fulness ai the ilwopyfroupaerglal
tice the religion ai Christ as set forth vation ai the practices af the difféerent cipleo hegsplofCrit and pys iforwn aur Jaron reual

athe New Testament. They repu- denominations, Catholic and Protest. most from Dan ta 'Beersheba.
diate ail human creeds, and aIl un~- ant, ivili show that men's opinions are The Co operation of Disciples af
scriptural tests ai iellowsbip. They made tests ai icllowship ta a greater or Christ in Ontario is in full sympathy III thought the EVANGFLIST could tnt
say that Christ, and Christ atone, is less extent. The Disciples therefore with the position and purposés we have hc impravcd. 1 sec it can. I arn de-
Lord. sa>' that a sharp distinction should a]. indicate-., and an this graund feels 1liglîtcd with its new formn antd wish &'

ways bc made between matters ai faith wirranted in appealing ta ail of a likeC every success. 'Ne have never had iý
The Disciples urge that the union 1and matters ai opinian. No human niind ta aid in carrying on the work, of~ 1.qual since 1 have known pur paperý

the Lord praycd for His people should i opinion should be imade a condition ai establishing churches ai Christ pure which is over 25 ycarsY-J. LEDYARL.


